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SOIIlll of you have aeke4 tba~ I '!ll'i.te a memo on ~ suggestions for
atr\lotw.e o:t tLe 5.Sa::-5NOO relet!O!lllhip. VI:Lth full
know!ed,;;a thai; it. i a n?t exaotlyr IllY biiBineea ( axoe:pt 1nsot'8l:• e.e whatBVar
you do sffact;J me puot'oundly e.a a WW.~e Sau~hllrner aDd a h~mau be~),
I Ul bappy to :present my ;~.dsas aDd appraJ1ate yCil.ll' giv:l:ng me tho opportmity to do so.
organ1Z~~t10118l

LBt a also B.lqlresa my ap,nlliation ~o your eeoretal"Y for inviting
to be with you at the DB'lt 1ng t'.lt s W9fillr ar.d 0 I mnted vary liiUOh 110
do ao, bnt a long-standing cOIDI!dtl!lllll'l. elsewhera JllSde it 1mpoll81ble tar
either Oarl or me to attend.

Dl8

I should edl 1 of oouree, that the ide•u I present a~ based on the
aituat ion ea it looks to 1118 no;r. It !a &u:Ur..ly possible that were I
tb.ere to l1sten to the dU.scusaion I would o':la)l€e 'flll op1:l.ions on some
pointe.
diacUilaio~~ that led t~ ssa: tirat
among thoso who hoped that th1s would not dsvelop into

As soma of rou 1cnoll', when the

started I

11111

an. organization sajlllrats from sma. So~~~~o of you have scouee4 11111 ot
being "eantiDJtntel about SN::G 1 " but I ra'll.J.T d!lnlt thl.nlt tl\at we.s tt.
I think: that what I saw 'IIIIa the specter of eeg):'9gated atudant organizeiiollB ill the SOuth in this late hour of 19M. It jUBt did not mlat
sn;y san&e. J.nd no ua"ar haw you drs&sed it u.v, it seemed to me that
such an orgallimt1onal dlvis!on was go!ng to m;10n Just that.
After being with BOlli& of you at the J'ebruel"Y 22 !D'let1!4l in Atlanta
and tb9n in Naehville !or part of the ,AJlrU ~5 ~meting, I began to
IIIOd.ity ~position. I raaliMd tlmt I hed underaeUmsted or had bean
ignorant or some cr the. tr.atOl's that 11srto JnP..ldng you reel a need to
organize on your o,;n--oe.nd also:~ soms faCJtors that might make e more
autonomous setup more ~J«> eeptabJ.e to SNCO•
Therefore tbs question that OCCl\ll"B to me ie: WhY can't you heve your
cue aDd eet it too? \Vb;f can•t you be au'l:onoJ!!Oua and at tba s!ll!llll time

a part of sm<:'l

8,.,
1'!ba etrwture tllAt ooouril to me seamsi obvious am a1mple tbBt I tbillk
I must be ovel'look.ing acme dreadt'ul e:torto;Oliling in 1t--elae evei7body

"Would b.eve oettl.ed on thie long e.go . 1 81J!' «91>'1l be tollo'lling for your
o Oll8idel'8tion and for your discussion 111~~ th.e Sl\'00 EX9eut iva CoJDittttal

l1bT don't you go eb.eO:d and Ol'gaui.z.e ssco, e!ltablish a fr8lll8worlc, elect
;,.our leadorsbip 1 jSBt up au office, lind iasu& e statement ot purpose. Th1a
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statement shOUld be made veey clear to your own 1nnar oone'lituenCJT and to the
public, and from what you beve been disouasi.DS I assume it 'ltOuld be, ateted
briefly, to organize students on predominantly white oampusea and mobilize them
tor both campus and col!l111Ull1ty action, I"Orking not only tor racial integration
but tor a broad progtoam of hU!IIln rights tor all 1n the South.

Then, once you have your inner set-up

co~leta,

att111ete cr aesooiate

SSOO with SN::C as an autonomous wing--this, or course, aeellllling that S!llC

bll.d given prior approval to thie 111'1'8Jl8BIIItnt.
This affiliation or asuooistion would moan that any literature you iaaua,
and such things ee letterheads, wQuld say t hat you ere the Southern student
Organizing Con:mittee, en atfilia-:. a (or "asso~iate", i t you pl""'far that r.o:rd)
ot the student Nonviolent Coordinating Co:zm:tttee. The details of this actual
l1aaon would then have to be wcr1ted out; tor example, I would think tbat you
would want to aek StJ:lC to let you have one or two p&rsone on 1'ta governing bodJ 1
and you would want to ban one or mre trom the SN:JC top laaderehip on youre • You
wOUld 't!B.IIt BOl!ID prooedtll'e tor lceeping e ach other informed regularly, but ell of
this seeae not too hard to work out once you baYe agreed on the basic principle of
aa autonomolla-e.ftiliate relationsh.i p •
bean

It aeema to me that this relationship anoi'Xlra aoverel p~blama thst haTB
by botb SSCC and SNCC people in recent diaoueeiona.

raise~

The autonomous nature

ot the relationship lulaT1era tbeea poeoible problemat

lo It removes tbe poeaibility 1 or leeae.na it, ot leaderahip problema
'"'between smo and ssoo people, since ssoo uould be tree to dovelop
ita own leaders. Perhaps it evades a real aettlemont of this iaaue,
but if a real settlement ie impossible right now it ia beat to feoe
this honestly aDd to set up a :fl:amawork in $1ch 1t can be 110rltsd o\R
in the future. The Southelt.O. etudent liiiOVement tbue far has been
remarlcebly tree of cleahea tor lsaderab1p 1 end it would seam import&llt
to keep it that way.

a. It removes t h e possibility that the present dreB!IIB of SSCC for a
-broad program for the South will be thwarted. S..e I understand
these dr88J118 include plane tor your 01111 war on poverty, egoinat tbcnJ«btcontrol, tor organization of tbo white l.lllBmplcyed, etc. I kllow tbel-e
1a soma feeling tbat, although SNCC might favor tbie broad.e r program
1n princip~e, in practice it cannot and will not develop it at this
IDOlllSllt without slowing down 1t11 own lite-end-death otrll@g].e tor eimple
civil rights for Negroes; I knOIV that even eolll& people 1n SSOO don't
teal that Sl«l4l abould take this chance. But 1f SBOO io tree to
develop its cnm program e.loDg theae linea, ~ oleo can have ita oaks
and eet it too; it oan oontinue to concentrate on ita present pressing
work while at the 8BlllB time eXl)anding ita program (throul!h the work
ot ita asaooia:ca ssoo) into the broader areas of human conolll'llo

tt;

'l'!le attUiate or ossooiate nature ot the ralat1o118h1p >1111 answer another
problem:
It removes the poestbUity solll8 bBYB feared: o~letaly e&l)sra'te Wbiee
al14 Negro student ol'genizetiona et this moment in history. The image you
preaent to yourselves and to the world will be that or a joint 111CY8mllnt,
Slid I think this is oruo ially 111lportant. I om tully uere that tba tenoion11

Greeted by centuries of separation ba'l'e not ;ret been resolved evan alllOllg
thoae of WI who are aoU'le in the mav81t9nt. I do not aale that your
aeneratiOD be tree of tbollll tensions. :t aalc ODl;:r that you worlc at reaolvtaa them and not paee thalli on UDt ouohed to ':be next genere.tion.
And I th1lllc that 118 work towerd a aolu;ion ot them oo.4T in tbe live
experience of daily atrusgle; I do not thillk they Will be helped by white
and Negro atudenta retreat ing trom a confrontation With each othel'and that 111 \'/bat I thillk would happen, whether you maat for it to or
not , if you eat ~ entirely eopal:'ato or(lllnizatiODB•
Thl!f'O 1e one problem raised in rf!loent weelca tbat thie autonomousaffiliate relationship do~ not aolvq. ~ia ia the question ot Whether
you can reach tha mod111:ata 1Yhih so-q--hern studant.a if you haw the name
of mi:C attt•.o~ed t o you, t.lV 0'\Yll feel i ng, b.o11etln', 1a that the problem
1o not war-.ih sc:tv!ng. Lot DlB exp~n.

I thillk tbat your job ia to cba.Uenge the moderate white atudani.
Hietory ia G&Jilling on hie dooetap ami you IIIU8t help him eee it. I do
noi think you balp hill by elippil:lg up on hia 1Yith an orpnization tbat
looi:B ee i t 1t 110n't dOIIIII.DI1 too =h of him and might be "easy" \o u-eoolata with. I thiDit you help him mewt the demnde of hietory by beins
juat .t~at most ot you are: tul4' oOIIII!Iittad young people Who yourselves
UD&r etand and idents.ty lfith the 1111litancy of SNOC. You must oertalnl.l'
try to Interpret this militancy to the mora model'ete white 8\udente,
but I th1nlc you do this best tram the vaa.taae point of CIZl8 ll'llo idutt.fias with SlllC bu\ still. aoea not loolc do1111 on the student 1!ho does not
yet ' " or lllldaretand.
Ae a lllll tte:r of hot, I thillk you might l'llal4' harm the modal'ate White
atud&At if you pr09'1de him, under tba leadara)lip of tr\llJ" o CIIIIIltted
people euoh u yo111'8elvea , an arganlaUon thet ie too "May.• Parbapll
you -e~ prDYide hia with aD uouae to postpone the a,· of true o011oo
trontation 1fitb. hie oCileoieDDe end lfith the probl.aiiiS of the Soldh.

Let me hasten to aid tbll.t I am not u,ylllg thare 1e no place for 111114erete orgenizationa. I certainly th1.nk tbere 1s and that thllf earota an
lq?ortaat tllllOtion. I lust do not tbillk it 1s tha job of people euob.
ae you all eeem to be ( ae I saw you in Neahville) to orsaniza a111:1b. sroape.
Don•t wony; th8J will get organized by eCll!l8bod7. You 'be tbe ohallell$11re.
tat • add also that within this general per"Pectin ODG can be adaptable. You don•t need to write oft or be hostile to people wbo don't
(ollow you right now. Your represenhttTea, campws-trevelere OT whatever;
oau et hmpt to mrlc with elld lceap in o011111unication with llliUIY an4 varied
IJ'Oape. ._ guess 1B that IIIBJI;f OlllliPU& grol.lPa who ere more moder ah than
you will be glad to see em 111tell with your repra8entatives wllen tblry oa.
around, and will be mcrrad further toli!U'd a strong polli tion tram thie eon
ot aaeooiation than if you had 11aterecl down your polllt1011 to their pre&~~nt
undaratandlng to ~ 1n with.

.......

I haw not touohed on the root ot llliUIY arg\IDI8nt _ _., • l4Y own e~
geatiCil 1s that as<Xl and SNIC tund-rusing llhould be oOIIIblnad in the 881118
autaaomous.-affUiate :relat1oll.8hlp, that is, SSCC should ult SNilC far a
budget tro111 its OUl'Nnt funds (aDd I 1 ve been told by people in the SNCC

leader ahil! that they would rntpport this); end also SSOO should be tree
t o 8Jl8Gge 1u cud encouraged to engage in ita o;m i'w.d-re.ieiDS etforts,
aeek1Dg money which would be contributed to Sl~ eame.rked for the
ssa:: program.
Along With this, SIDC ahouid be tree to melee use Of the ittpe.ot of
work in its ow fund-rais'-DS• t)Jat is, it ahould have the right
to tllke •credit" for haV".:.ng a !broader prgs.-e.m and benatit tr0111 s:ay bigger
oontr1but.1 ona that th.!.a 1nsp1ree people to give. It aeem3 t o ma that 1
working in this 'lillY, both SNOO and SSC:C ere going to get more money . I
have an idea that ssm may be 1u1t1ally temptad to be completel;y 1udaIl"t>.1ent in its ru.nd-ra1a1llg, tigur:!llg it can raise more me·nay and new
m...,n .::r ::1). this way.

SSCX:'s

I think this wUl be an illusion and valid at most only 1n the short
range. All of us who have b0l9n involved i .n tund.-re.1e1Dg tor civilrights groups know how contused people gat now trom the multiplici ty of
drives for funds. For thara to be two Southam student organizations
r,iaising money will OOI!tlound the eont.usion. ssw m1ght lst~h on to
some new money ta~JJpororU;r by "going it alone, .. but 1n the long run l t
would benefit moat by :i'1ttiug lnto the flllld- ralsiug struetl!re SNCC baa
alireedy buUt and helping to expend this on a joint basis.
Ole more word of caution on fllnd-ra1s1nge--abav& all things. st&rt
oft 11i th the rook-bottom pr1noip1e that you will not take money tr0111
all)1bod:v with .!!!.! strings attached. Tall ev'e:rrybody tram other organizations who 11ant to help you tbat you'll be glad to listen to their
advice and consider 1t , but that your decisions ml:at be your own.
That, 1ue1dental.ly 1 is what I expect you to alWBJ'B say to me, lllld
eo this mamo is presented for what it is worth-for you to ocosidar
or ignoreo
Note~ Oarl ~~~-I concur ganarally with tba above but would
like to stress thesa point's whieh I raised at NeshvUle:

1. The tendency to cater to \Vh1 te students who are atraid of SN:C
because they aey it is '"t'adical" or "militant" muat be combated. Those
wno fear una ~radicalism" era victims of the Rod scare and the witch
hunt , and to give in to th"m on that basis ia unprincipled and dangerous. ThosO ..,ho i'es:r BNlC' a m1l1tanoe can be brougllt along gracl.uslly, as outlined allova.

2. The name Southern Student OrgiUlizing Comm.•.ttee was suggBBted
cl,eUbarataJ.y. It shows that the group's purpose is to orgallize now
and decide later where its paro:anent barth wlll be. It follows tho
pattern of the labor wsurge of o generation ago, when wa bad such
groupe as the atael \'lorkera Org~izing Coamittee, "hioh later bsosme
the l!Uted staelwurkera of Aiii9r1c;a. Durlng atd attar the organizing
drive it was a part o·f the coltlllittee tor Ind\IStrial. Organi.zat1on 1
which b00&11!8 the Coug::"ssa of I!ldustrle.l. Organizations, firat 811 an
organ1z1hg co~~mUtee and later e.s an integral part oi' the CIO. SUch
ee.n be the relatiollSb.ip or smc end smc , now and later. This leaves
great fiexibility in dealing 111th those you seek: to organize .

#

